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1.0

Introduction

On November 4 through November 6, 2015 the Missouri Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) and Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (DHSS) performed radiological
surveys and sampling at locations in the vicinity of West Lake Landfill (site). The
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) also assisted in this event, providing additional
equipment and staff. Sampling activities were conducted in publically accessible and private
property areas near the perimeter of the site, as well as near residential areas, to determine if
there is evidence of potential current exposures to the public. Activities covered in this interim
report are similar to activities performed by DNR in 2013. Where practical, the DNR performed
gamma surveys to support selection of soil and sediment sampling at nine locations.
Additionally, surface water sampling was performed at one location and settled dust swipe
samples were collected at six locations. All dust swipe samples were analyzed using a bench top
meter at the DNR Florissant Field Office. Two of these samples along with all soil, sediment,
and water samples were sent to the Eberline Services laboratory for further analysis.
This report provides an interim update on this effort, identifies the selected sampling locations,
details the radiological survey methods, and documents initial results. Final conclusions and
laboratory analytical results from soil, sediment, surface water and selected dust samples will be
presented in a final report after those results are validated. In a joint effort, the DHSS performed
radiological air sampling and will present their results separately from this report. All results are
being shared with EPA. Although the purpose of the field screening was to provide a biased
sample collection location and identify any areas that may require further evaluation, we do note
field screening observations did not identify any areas of health and safety concern for staff.

2.0

Site Description

The West Lake Landfill site is located on a parcel of approximately 200 acres within the city
limits of Bridgeton, Missouri and was listed on the National Priorities List (NPL) in 1990 by
EPA (Figure 1). The site consists of the Bridgeton Sanitary Landfill, which stopped receiving
waste on December 31, 2004 and several old inactive areas with municipal solid waste and
demolition debris. The site is divided into two Operable Units (OUs). OU-1 consists of
radiological areas (Area 1 and Area 2) and OU-2 consists of the other landfill areas, which are
not known to be impacted by radionuclide contaminants.
The site is located approximately one mile north of the Interstate-70/270 interchange. The
Missouri River lies approximately 2 miles north and west of the landfill and Lambert
International Airport lies approximately 2 miles to the east-southeast. St. Charles Rock Road
defines much of the eastern boundary of the site, with Boenker Lane/Old Saint Charles Road
marking the southern and western boundaries.
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3.0

Procedures and Results

Preliminary sampling locations and areas of interest were selected during a field reconnaissance
performed on October 20, 2015 and discussed in the November 2015 Radiological Survey and
Sampling Plan. Selection of sampling areas was generally based on visual examination of the
overall site’s geographic layout with consideration given to:






Historic sampling efforts;
Prevailing wind direction at the site;
Water drainage patterns;
Evidence of erosion or sediment deposition; and
Proximity to residential communities

This interim report provides details of field measurement findings, methods and equipment.
Field logs of each sample location are available in Appendix D. Field notes were also taken and
are available in Appendix F. A final report will be made available after laboratory-obtained
results are validated.
Sampling and surveying was performed by four DNR personnel in groups of two. Where
practical, specific soil samples taken from the sampling locations identified in Figure 1 were
collected based on any noted fluctuations in the radiological surveying equipment. The ultimate
soil sample collected therefore came from any location exhibiting the highest readings in any one
area and thus biased the sampling as based on the field screening results. Recorded weather data
during the sampling event was either estimated based on hourly meteorological data provided by
the DNR station located off of St. Charles Rock Road to the east of the site, or local data
reported from a weather mobile phone application. Hourly meteorological data has been
included in Appendix E.
Environmental media that were sampled and analyzed includes surface soil and sediment from
zero to six inches below ground surface, surface water, and settled dust. Laboratory testing for
soil and sediment include the following radionuclides of interest: Uranium-234 (U-234); U-235;
U-238; Thorium-228 (Th-228); Th-230; Th-232; Radium-226 (Ra-226); Ra-228; and Lead 210
(Pb-210). Levels of Gross Alpha, Gross Beta and Gamma radiation were also examined.
Laboratory testing for water samples includes total U, Ra-226, Ra-228, Gross Alpha, and Gross
Beta. Field and office equipment were used to collect measurements of Alpha, Beta, and
Gamma radiation. All radionuclides of interest are naturally occurring and will be present at low
levels in the environment. Equipment used for field measurements are summarized below.

3.1

Equipment Description

The equipment used for field measurements during this event is summarized below. Each
item has been given a letter identifier which will be referred to for the remainder of this
report. Equipment operation checks were performed consistent with standard operating
procedures and numerous response verification checks were made during the sampling effort.
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Sampling equipment and tools were decontaminated consistent with standard operating
procedures. Additional details on each piece of equipment are provided in Appendix C.
Equipment A: Ludlum model 2221 with 43-5 ZnS Scintillator detector - For this event, the
meter was read as an instantaneous rate to search for hotspots, and scan personnel at the
end of daily sampling activities. Cumulative counts for 1 minute were taken when
instantaneous readings detected any activity.
Equipment B: Ludlum model 2221 with 44-10 NaI Gamma Scintillator detector - The meter
was utilized to collect instantaneous gamma readings of larger areas (gamma surveys)
where practical in order to identify locations with values in the higher range of each
area. One-minute readings of each identified location were then collected in order to
select each soil and sediment sample location.
Equipment D: The Ludlum model 19A µR meter probe was utilized for gamma surveys
where soil and dust swipe samples were collected. The instrument was held
horizontally near waist height. The instrument was preset to alarm at a reading of 50
µR/hr, which represents an approximate annual exposure rate of 0.438 REM.
Equipment E: Ludlum model 2929 with 43-10-1 swipe counter - This bench top meter was
used to perform alpha counts and combined beta-gamma counts of dust swipe samples.
A Thorium 230 check source was periodically used to confirm equipment response.
EPA Equipment Y: Ludlum model 2221 with 44-20 NaI Gamma Scintillator detector – This
field equipment was brought by and periodically used by EPA personnel at some
sampling locations(Photograph 1.)
EPA Equipment Z: Ludlum model 3030 with ZnS (Ag) Scintillator detector and shielded 2inch sample tray – This bench top meter and probe is owned by EPA and was used for
simultaneous alpha and beta sample counts of selected dust swipe samples. Readings
are in CPM for alpha and combined beta gamma.

3.2

Radiological Field Surveys

Procedure: Equipment B and D were utilized to obtain instantaneous gamma readings for
an overall assessment of the range of gamma activities at all sample areas identified in
Figures 1 through 6, except sample location S03 and S06 due to the dense vegetation
present in those areas. Some areas were scanned several times during this sampling
event. Photograph 2 shows a gamma survey being conducted at Spanish Village Park.
Results: Screening values revealed the vast majority of readings in each area fell in the
lower range of the detected values for gamma radiation, with brief fluctuations to
comparatively higher values. Higher readings were used to determine exact soil sample
locations to promote a biased sample be collected. Although the primary purpose of the
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field screening was to provide a biased sample collection location, we do note field
screening observations did not identify any areas of health and safety concern for staff.
However, soil sample locations S02, located on or immediately adjacent to restricted
private property to the north, and S10, located on or immediately adjacent to restricted
private property northwest of Area 2, had some limited areas of persistent readings
approximately 20% to 30% higher than other readings within the same area. We note
the sample locations may still be on site property, as they were at the unmarked
perimeter of the facility and neighboring private property. Forthcoming laboratory
sample analyses will verify any specific concentrations in those samples and determine
the need for any further evaluation.

3.3

Surface Soil and Sediment

Procedure: Equipment B and D were utilized to take area-wide instantaneous gamma
readings of each soil sample location where practical. Locations that had gamma
readings in the higher end of each area range were then flagged for 1-minute gamma
measurements using Equipment B. Up to five 1-minute measurements were taken and
the location with the highest measurement was selected to collect the soil samples.
Surface soil and sediment samples were collected using a slide hammer and split spoon
sampler fitted with a plastic sleeve. The resulting sample, encased in a 2-inch diameter
by 6-inch long plastic sleeve, were sealed on each end with a plastic cap then taped.
(Photographs 3 - 5)
Results: No difficulties were encountered with the field measuring or sampling tools. Of
the areas selected for soil sampling, locations S09 and S10 (Figure 2) were substantially
moved from the original location selected during field reconnaissance. The appearance
of sediment accumulation conditions at the new S09 location provided a biased sample
opportunity. Sample location S10 was moved due to the presence of a thick asphalt
cap, with the final location selected based on the gamma survey field screening.
As noted in Section 3.2, two sample locations S02 and S10 exhibited limited areas of
persistent gamma readings. For sample location S02 located north of Area 2, we note
that soil in this area appeared to contain notable crushed red brick debris which may
have contributed to the comparatively more elevated gamma readings, so an additional
more segregated sample (S02B) was collected in an effort to determine the elevated
gamma reading source. These sample locations may still be on site property, as they
were at the perimeter of the facility and neighboring private property. All samples,
including a quality control duplicate sample S02C, were sent for laboratory analysis,
and results will be available in the final report.
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3.4

Surface Water

Procedure: One surface water sample and one duplicate quality control sample was
collected into 4-liter cubitainers for laboratory analysis. Photograph 6 shows some of
the samples being prepared for delivery.
Results: The water samples were obtained in the wooded area southwest of the site where
water had collected during the rain event. No problems were encountered during
sampling. Samples were sent for laboratory analysis, and results will be available in
the final report.

3.5

Settled Dust

Procedure: Dust swipe samples were obtained at each selected area using standard cloth
swipes. A preliminary alpha scan of each swipe was performed using Equipment A prior
to analyzing the swipe samples on Equipment E for 10-minute count duration alpha and
beta plus gamma counts. Samples that showed variable results from Equipment E were
analyzed several times and all results are listed in Table 1. Quality assurance data is
provided in Table 2 Photographs 7 and 8 show examples of dust sample collection and
measurement.
Results: Consistent with similar dust screening conducted by the DNR on May 16, 2013,
results did not yield areas of interest, with the potential exception of dust swipe sample
D07A, which is located on landfill fencing along the previously referenced private
property northwest of Area 2. As part of the evaluation process, all samples were
compared to empty tray (blank sample) alpha and beta plus gamma values. EPA assisted
DNR in this dust analyses effort, allowing some samples to be taken to EPA’s local office
for additional testing on November 16 using EPA Equipment Z. The EPA results are
presented in Table 3.
Dust sample D07A was taken from a sign on the landfill facility perimeter fence in the
area of the previously discussed soil samples S09 and S10. We note this sample was on
the site’s fence, but the location is accessible via the adjacent private property. This
swipe sample was analyzed four times with results indicating consistent, non-decreasing
alpha counts ranging approximately 2.5 to 3.5 times greater than empty tray readings,
along with a higher beta and gamma value as shown on Table 1. This sample was sent to
the Eberline Services laboratory for Gross Alpha and Gross Beta analyses, with the
possibility of additional analyses pending those results. All laboratory data will be
presented in the final report.
There were also some variations noted with dust sample D05A, which was located to the
immediate south of the facility and was analyzed four times with notably decreasing
alpha values approaching empty tray levels, as seen on Table 1. This variability was not
observed at any other locations and could be attributable to weather conditions on the day
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of analyses. EPA analyses of this swipe sample indicated readings equivalent to empty
tray counts. Given the variations associated with this sample, it was sent to the Eberline
Services laboratory for analyses of Gross Alpha and Gross Beta, with the possibility of
additional testing pending those results. All laboratory data will be presented in the final
report.
Table 1 Dust Sample Testing Results using Equipment A & E
Results for preliminary alpha scans using equipment A and for alpha and beta plus gamma using
equipment E for dust swipe samples

Sample Location Description

Sample
ID

Preliminary
Alpha
Result
(CPM)

10-Minute
Alpha
Result
(Total
Count)

10-Minute
Beta +
Gamma
Result (Total
Count)

First equipment check was performed (see Table 2) prior to the following samples
Spanish Village Park: Pavilion Rafter D04A
0
4
431
Spanish Village Park: Upper Jungle
D04B
0
2
445
Gym Slide Bay Floor
Spanish Village Park: Bathroom Air
D04C
0
4
432
Inlet
Home on hill: Picnic Bench
D03A
0
2
443
Home on hill: Piano
D03B
0
2
400
MSD Lift Station: Top of Control
D05A
0, 0, 0
12, 7, 6
431, 417, 437
Panel (tested three times)
Second equipment check was performed (see Table 2) prior to the following samples
DNR Emergency Response Trailer
D01E
0
5
423
(EER): Roof under AC Canopy
MSD Lift Station: Air Monitoring
D05B
0
4
421
Station
MSD Lift Station: Road surface near
D05C
0
3
428
entrance
MSD Lift Station: Levy Gate
D05D
0
3
430
DNR EER Trailer: Floor
D01C
0
4
416
DNR EER Trailer: Oven exhaust
D01A
0
4
436
hood
DNR EER Trailer: Printer shelf
D01B
0
2
433
AAA Trailer: Radiation Warning Sign D07A
0, 0, 0
13, 18, 16
473, 439, 423
on fence (tested three times)
Third equipment check was performed (see Table 2) prior to the following samples
DNR EER Trailer: Furnace Air Intake D01D
0
6
438
Abandoned Gas Station Canopy
D02A-1
0
4
456
Downspout: Sample 1 of 2
Abandoned Gas Station Canopy
D02A-2
0
3
394
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Downspout: Sample 2 of 2
Abandoned Gas Station: Trash can
D02B
MSD Lift Station: Top of Control
D05A
Panel (4)
AAA Trailer: Radiation Warning Sign D07A
on fence (4)

0
0

3
5

419
452

0

17

474

Final equipment check was performed (see Table 2) to confirm equipment response
Total counts may be converted to CPM by dividing the total count value by 10
Testing performed on November 5, 2015
Table 2 Equipment E Performance Checks
Periodic testing using 1) a known radioactive source material and 2) an empty tray were
performed to confirm equipment response.
Equipment Check Description
10-Minute Alpha Result
10-Minute Beta + Gamma
and Time
(Total Count)
Result (Total Count)
First Equipment Check
2
9414

416
1764

Empty Tray(1)
Empty Tray(2)
Empty Tray(3)
Th-230 Check Source

Second Equipment Check
3
5
0
9414

394
411
417
1783

14:09
14:25
14:36
14:47

Empty Tray(1)
Empty Tray(2)
Empty Tray(3)
Th-230 Check Source

Third Equipment Check
2
2
3
9393

423
407
413
1741

19:04
19:43
19:56
20:09

Th-230 Check Source(1)
Th-230 Check Source(2)
Th-230 Check Source(3)
Empty Tray

Final Equipment Check
9601
9476
9402
3

1729
1715
1856
427

06:47 Empty Tray
07:00 Th-230 Check Source
09:28
09:49
10:00
10:13

Total counts may be converted to CPM by dividing the total count value by 10
Testing performed on November 5, 2015
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Table 3 Dust Sample Test Results using EPA Equipment Z
Select dust swipe samples were brought to the local EPA office for additional analysis.
10 Minute Alpha Result
10 Minute Beta + Gamma
Equipment Check
(average CPM)
Result (average CPM)
Equipment Check using
3291A
*
Th230 (α) Check Source
Equipment Check using Sr90
*
1198A
(β) Check Source
Equipment Check with an
0
42
Empty Tray
10 Minute Alpha Result
10 Minute Beta + Gamma
Sample ID
(average CPM)
Result (average CPM)
D04A
0
45
D01D
0
43
D05A
0
43
D07A
1
48
A

One minute counts

Equipment Checks and Testing completed between 12:30 and 14:15 on November 16, 2015

4.0

Conclusion

This interim report provides an update on a West Lake Landfill vicinity radiological survey and
sampling effort conducted by DNR on November 4 through November 6, 2015. As part of this
effort, the DNR and DHSS, with supporting participation from EPA, performed radiological
surveys and sampling at numerous locations in the vicinity of West Lake Landfill. This interim
report discusses real-time screening methods and data collected in the field that was used to
select soil, sediment, dust and surface water samples which were sent for laboratory analyses.
That data will be included and discussed in the DNR’s final report.
Overall, the vast majority of readings in each area fell in the lower range of values for gamma
radiation, with brief fluctuations to comparatively higher values. Higher readings were used to
determine exact soil sample locations to promote collection of a biased sample. Although the
purpose of the field screening was to provide a biased sample collection location, we do note
field screening observations did not identify any areas of health and safety concern for staff.
However, two soil sample locations, located on or immediately adjacent to private property north
and northwest of Area 2, had areas of persistent readings comparatively higher than other
detections in those areas. In that same general location, a dust swipe sample on site fencing
exhibited consistent readings comparatively higher than empty tray counts. No formal
conclusions regarding these areas can be drawn until laboratory results are received and
reviewed. We also note that access is very limited due to adjacent private property, signage,
and/or fencing.
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DNR has communicated all information to EPA and will share all laboratory data after it is
received and quality assured. Consistent with other reports, this interim report and final report
(when completed) will be posted on-line at the DNR’s website. The DHSS radiological air
sampling results will be presented in a separate report.
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Appendix A:

Figures
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Figure 1: Map of Sampling Locations
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Figure 2: Sampling Locations North of Area 2
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Figure 3: Sampling Locations Southeast of Area 1
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Figure 4: Sampling locations at Spanish Village Park south of WLL
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Figure 5: Additional Sampling Locations South of West Lake Landfill
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Figure 6: Sampling Location in Wooded Area South of West Lake Landfill
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Appendix B:

Photograph Log

Photograph 1: EPA Ludlum 2221 with NaI 44-20 detector and directional shield attachment
(EPA Equipment Y)

Photograph 2: Gamma walkover survey conducted at Spanish Village Park
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Photograph 3: One minute count being conducted on equipment B following gamma survey of immediate
area. These locations are flagged in preparation of final soil sample location S09

Photograph 4: Soil sampling with Split Spoon sampler
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Photograph 5: Soil and sediment samples collected on November 4, 2015 being prepared for shipment

Photograph 6: Surface water samples being prepared for shipment
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Photograph 7: Collection of dust swipe sample D02A

Photograph 8: Testing of Dust Swipe Sample D04B with Equipment E
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Appendix C:

Radiological Field Equipment

Equipment A: Ludlum model 2221 with 43-5 ZnS Scintillator detector - The meter has both
digital and analog scales, is able to provide both instantaneous rates and accumulative
counts over a user set time, and has field adjustable voltage settings to give the user
some flexibility in selection of probes and focusing on feedback at different energy
levels to help evaluate readings. The 43-5 ZnS detector is an alpha radiation detector
that requires very close proximity to the surface of the object being surveyed.
Equipment B: Ludlum model 2221 with 44-10 NaI Gamma Scintillator detector - The meter
has both digital and analog scales, and is able to provide both instantaneous rates and
cumulative counts over a user set time. The meter also has field adjustable voltage
settings to give the user some flexibility in selection of probes and focusing on
feedback at different energy levels to help evaluate readings. The 44-10 detector is a
Sodium Iodide (NaI) gamma radiation detector that combines high sensitivity and fast
response.
Equipment D: Ludlum model 19A µR meter - This meter with built-in detector has a fixed
logarithmic analog scale and can only give feedback as a rate in units of micro-roentgen
per hour (µR/hr). It is meant to give fast and easy dose estimates in areas of low
activity levels and to provide an alarm as activity begins to approach a preset action
level. The instrument needle is constantly moving in response to activity such that
visual precision is several µR/hr. Results are most easily presented as a range.
Equipment E: Ludlum model 2929 with 43-10-1 swipe counter - This is a bench top meter
and probe designed for counting swipe samples. These samples are small cloth patches
used to retrieve dust. Readings are in total counts for alpha and combined beta gamma
so readings need to be divided by the duration of the count in minutes for a CPM value.
EPA Equipment Y: Ludlum model 2221 with 44-20 NaI Gamma Scintillator detector – The
44-20 detector has higher detection sensitivity than Equipment B, making it well suited
for survey applications (Photograph 1.)
EPA Equipment Z: Ludlum model 3030 with ZnS (Ag) Scintillator detector and shielded 2inch sample tray – This was utilized as a bench top meter and probe used for
simultaneous alpha and beta sample counting. Readings are in CPM for alpha and
combined beta gamma.
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Appendix D:

Field Data Logs
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Appendix E:

MDNR Meteorological Data
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Appendix F:

Field Book Notes
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